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At e meetin? of the bohrd o f  Heqents of the i h r ehead  
S t a t e  ~Jcmzi;l School and leachers  C o l l e g e  neld  pursuant to c a l l ,  
Y - a t  the Adininis t r a  t i o n  - - bu i ld ing ,  $dorehead, Kentucky, Septeaber 
l a t h ,  1329, i d r s .  5. M .  Gradley, 'dice C h a i r m n ,  judge A l l i e  i'i. 
Young, I d r .  Glenn t. 'erry, and S e c r e t ~ r y  3. ':i. Senff were 
p r e s e n t ,  and t h e  fol1oxi.n:: b u s i x s s  was t r ansac t ed :  
l h e  milutes o f  t h e  l a s t  meeting,  a copy of  which 
wes f u r n i s h e d  each member of  t h e  board,  were on motit-n du ly  
c x r r i e d  approved and ordered recorded.  
3 i d s  for t h e  e r e c t i o n  of t he  ~roposed new library, 
t i e  p lub ing ,  e l e c t r i c  w i r i n ~  a m  heat i3g were tiien opened 
p u b i i c l y  kefore t h e  t l idders  and read aloud, and a l t e r  a compari7 
son and c a r e f u l  c a n s i d e r a t i o n  of all of sai4 bids, on m o t i m  
o f  Judge b u n g ,  seconded by iir. derry and a l l  me5!!ers of the 
Eocrd presmt vo t ing  Aye, the l o m x t  b i d  i n  ench i n s t : , x e  3 2 s  
accep ted ,  t o - n i t :  
Grant Vki t t 2e Son, iiiinches t e r  , Xcntucky, plumbing, y269O. 3 3 ,  p l u s  
$553.90 f o r  h a t  water and $545.Xl f o r  coolin: 3ystei-t; 
E l e c t r i c  '&iring & Contraactin;: iompany ,YI i i~c~es te r ,  ;(entucXy, 
e l e c t r i c  v i r i n g  $3367.00, p lus  $15.00 ?n r e f r i g e r a t i m  i t e a ;  
&n 3'. iiurst ,Eic?m-iond Ke~tucky ,  he~ting $5347.50, and the 
?. arc i l i t ec t s ,  Joseph 2 ~ g s e p h  ;!Ere ordered and clirected t o  
prepare and execute c o n t r a c t  ~ i t a  each nf t h e  above named 
and take a p p r o p r i a t e  bond 2s pc r  terms of  biddigq.  S a i d  
u c n i t e c t s  w r e  also orderei i  2nd d i r e c t e d  t~ -wt73rn t h e  c c r -  
t i f i e d  d r a f t s  5i1d checxs to a l l  msucces:fzl- bidders $md 
t o  s u c c ~ s z l a l  b i2de r s  upon execut ion of con t rac t  an6 bond. 
On motion of  i d r .  Perry ,  seconded by Judge Young, 
a leave  of  absence is granted iiiss J u d i t h  &hnson t o  J u l y  
1, 1930. 
On motion of judge  Yo:ln,<, seconded by Xr. r 'erry,  
the  T r e a s u r e r  i s  ~ ~ . u t h o r i z e d  t o  take such s t e p s  as may be 
necessr.ry t o  secure dupl ica te  check from the Stz te ,  in l i e u  
of one a l l e q e d  t o  have been mailed and l o s t  i n  t r a n s i t ,  o r  
On motion of Judge Young, secolded by Jr. 2e r ry  
and all members of the E o ~ r d  present vot ing Aye, each seizber 
o f  the  so~rd is given a u t h o r i t y  t o  des ignate  four  worthy per- 
sons f o r  schol:u-ships en".he President i s  given ::-uthority t o  
name such adCitional o n e s  as may be necesszry to p r o p r l y  con- 
Guct t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  
It appear ing t 'nc t the nev ?resic-ent,  John doward 
Payne, bad devoted t h e  mmth of August i n  the s e l e c t i , m  of a 
neT!r f ~ c u l t y ,  as d i r e c t e d  by the Eoard . . a t  i t s  l a s t  meeting, on 
motion of  Judge Young, seconded by ?!lr. Perry and all members of 
the Zoard voting Aye, the Treasurer i s  authorized a d  d i r e c t e d  
t o  pay sciid Payne f o r  said month o f  August a t  the salary rh te  
he re to f  c r e  f ixed,  t o - v ~ i t  850130.00 per annua. 
Pres ident  Payne then s u b x i t  t ed  list of S~culty meabers 
- end employes ana reconixended its adopt iyn  and a i ' t c r  a c i x e f u l  
considera . t ion of same and malting severs1 s a k r y  changes, sa id  
list YES approved and is  a s  f o l b w s :  
SALAR'J SCHEDULE 1929 
7 
J o  iIcirward Payne, A=esident  
T , -  
i"m Ii. 'Jeugha, Dean 
r T E. V .  H o l l i s ,  Education, ;&ad 
E. L. Hoke, bducation 
C .  0. Pera t t ,  Bis tory ,  iiezid 
E. l?. T e r r e l l ,  1iist.m:~ 
Chi l e s  VanAntmerp, iiis t x y  -- 
J. G .  trlack, ?5a themt ics ,  i i e ~ d  
D. Li. Holbrook, M a t h e x  t i c s  
Roy b. Graves, Che:nistry, l iead 
E v e r e t t  b l a i r ,  b io logy  
Lucil l-e C a t l e t t ,  S c i m c e  
Zn t 'ner ine L. Srmn, Geography 
Inez duqhrey ,  bnglisl?, Heed 
Andren Estrem, E n g l i s h  
H a r r i e t t  Glascock, E n g l i s h  
Letty 26. Robinson, Enylish 
2. C. Baggan, Agr icu l ture ,  Beed 
, - -  A. J. dalker ,  h g r i c u i t u r e  . i. J a p e ,  Fxtension Uepertmnt 
Curraleen Smith, Dean of koz~en 2nd kezcher 
- r 
hocert J o  Xickel, Dean of  :Len and keacher 
D;le iiaven, Music, &od. 
Loni se 0 f I%esr, Gusic 
3komi C l q ~ o o l ,  h1.t 
- -7  t I .. . 2 .  Lappin, l r s i n i a g  S c h o o l  G i r e c t o r  - - 
:;:ilCred S i l v e r ,  ?. 3 .  7 t h  2nd C t h ,  
liebecca Thoinpson, T. S. ,  5 th  Cc 6 th ,  
P e ~ r l  h r d o ; ~ ,  1. , 3d 4th, 
Or l  motion duly  carxqieG- the zee t ing  thcr, ad j o u r m d  to 
r - meet; 2 - t  the  :lone of iJrezj.dent Payfie, :Jorehe&, ~cntucky, :.t ten 
